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S1l1AA9\t1 are eoterlc patbo&w of man. dom11tlc aaS... la. aad wild
anlmla; all koowo •peel• of Nlmonella• are pathoguie to wnr-ltlooded
anS...le (ldwl'a
oral route.

aiscl

lvf.Ga. 1967).

lafectlon la DOl"Mlly •fl'Ulr" via the

Sa.tic and flaa•llar lipopolyaaccharld• liberated upon

1191• of th• bacterial cell, act •• •a:aclotosiu, produclna ,.. troenterltu,
enteric fever, or •epticead.a ln th• lo.fected boat 1hortly aft•� lnc.. tton.
Infected anlMl• my dte frm lflpetla l.nfectloa, o� hoa coaplleatlou
lo.it1ated by the oraani••·

Otbue •J

1ucc..atW.ly acrete the orpnlaa

ln the feeea, or beCODI a r••rvolr•boat, mant.f..tt.ng per:lodlc evidence
of the bacteria in the tee•.
!be •Jorlty of reported laolatio• of the aeaue lllFMllt are free
outbi-..ka in - end 4oMatic aalula.

Comparltlvel:r fn leolatlona have

been reported from rodeata (lbaltl, 1938; Eltan, 1942; DlalMt, 1944;
ldwrda ._ 11·, 1948' tae, 195.�), an4 oa.ly recently have t.olationa beea
reported from rept11•
te

Klnor AL fl., 1958;

(BlulMnr
Mlln a

alMI

Kcllell, 1944;

Bimlbav

and Kcletl, 1945;

al.·, 1964), aDCl btr• (ra&loul ._Al·, 1966;

Wilaoa and Kac4onald, 1967; Cortuallua, 1969).
lod•t•, eulr.ea ad predatory blr4a are COllpOIMOttf of • food -' ln
ecological �ant.ti• of wt•ceatral tllinole, and hJMP'lle 1Afectlona
t.n

th•• vertelarat• hn• a potentS..1 of MCOllling vldely dia••i.Datacl in

the

comualty,

partic·ularly duriag rodeat population aploaiona.

!hf.a

tbaf.a u an eplcl•tologleal euney for aalmoGell.. iaolat.. fr• the
illt•tinal faUM frm a umple of th•• three group• of anlmala.

Iba

1tudy •• conducted to deteraaine the 1Dc1cleoce of aalmnelloeia and tb•
relatloublp of illfection to the food web of th•• animl•.
1

111'RR'11,

la a genua of th• tribe lal110aell•• and the f..tly

lntesobeetert.ac•• (lchMrd8 8Dd &vifta, 1967;

lurrow,

uolatiola of • -•r of tbe aenua l•IW'Ql\l• •• -.crlbed
ltsttr&p bphJ (U.rd8 and &vtng, 1967).

1he first

1968).

1880

1n

..

ly 1920, a oUllllMr of atralna

of th• geau. , dlft•rua lD biocb..S.eal propertl•, bad been uo1ate4, and
euct UaatUtcatt.cm of -1ihfta of the 1enU1 IMcw CODfu.ed.

Duri.Qg the

1920'•• the ldentlty of the apec:t.a wa clarift.ed by ••• of bloch.Ucal

4iffuentlatlOll COllbt.aad vith antlpolc anal79ia (U.rde and &vlng, 1967).
!Me• •thoU were r•fflrmd and lllprov.. upon
lvlog• 1967) • and todq tlaer•
lal.,.11••• f.Mluiliag the

1969).
t1M

....

la the

1940'• (l..rcla ncl

1800 euot,,.. cleecl'ibed u the trih

All- ...-. (.._••

..a QaltoD, 19671 Taylor,

!la• ••m= poup le M.ocb..ta.11,. u4 M1q1at•ll1 •tailer

..t-llt '""" vlth the __,ts.. tbet MJ- at•alM,
'

to ••lmw'le• fer sat lecto.• _. fail to ferwt dulcltol.

to

lo oontrut

Cltalully,

both � pr.._. •Wlar di.a•••• (B._r.. _. lwl.ag , 1967).
.V'mt poup la petllos-lc fH col•·•loa•ad ....a•la, ...,,. -'

'lb•
.-

�. 1968).

u. -· ll'a •114 a.. Mff.Decl t.a daa ffilowia& man= c....-. wt
lw:t..q, 1967) I

.....llJ •tlle, but QOa-.til• f--

OCCW.

flMuca

acld

aad ... from al•••· •lt••· •••itol ..a eoQltol (lseflpt euc in

&1_,11. t='W and 1ttzrett1 pllt•s&• ao
1ucrou

•

ad Nllcf.A an not attact.l.

li41U9fy platin.

-

u fl'Oduoell).

DD aot clot .Uk, fo• indol• or

a.duce trt..tbylald.u oalde to trt.thylad.ne.
2

Lactoe•,

All of

the kltOWn species

a'£'e

patbogenie for wanr-blooded

co;.a�ing food t.nfecti-.>WS
&Q611J

Of"

a® itutes:ic fevers.

e l4ted , gr«zl-nes-ttve

i:

1tnd

.t:fln11

reptile$.

A f�1 ara fO'llWi in

•ll •y ala.i1t live in deooa.,osiug fQOd.11. tt

s��olugioi.lly

aaiul•, ltu:ludin£

Al•o, "A large g.ent.!0 of

non·•poricg 0..c11U.; 0.4 to

O.o

x

l to � micn;u :tn •ual <liawlwait>ft• but oc�iooally forming ahc�t fU.ainents.'
tthwu�.

witb oei:.taia aeapttona

nol.--mally

occw: i

propertiea and

in fact

•tll• ?'lri.tric:heus

to

phue ill w.b1'1h they

the patteni of i• t;mW.,

i.n

etai.oillg

••• t1

mocpholoo

lsoletiona of
C.flfl'Nl of

adberL.'18

a

sal..'llDnellae have been �orted B)$t frequently in ll�n

••lmonallost�.

Nqt, in order of

:l.ntlortance to imblic

health,

�tie au:timels 9 particularly ewlne herds and poultry flocke, havio been
i!'\vcetlf"J&ted (£<Nardo

At AL·• 1967).

!n�tde-.ntally baan surveyed £or the
WJ.ld �ls, wild b!:rd.i9, and

•">f !f*IP¥m'11f.

&nd act

oo

Bree•livtng wf..lcl

preaence of

have

aalmonell•e infttcU
..
orw .

reptile• may bo he�.lthy, .,,.r.omlaa�

cal:riers

retJ41rlOU!l t->f the bacteria (Jo�ott U ll,. 9

il"JXtoa, 1957 t Bdwa't'dAa and Gal ton, 19&7; Taylor, 1969.).

ir...c.t!lCl'-1�\ that certain

animel•

§AlWIP'lll aerotypes

ai'e hoet

Teylul'

195'3;

(1969)

apeei.fic. � that

U19

t).te bacterium 1a 1u1thogei'\i.c for one tw.t and relatively nou•pathoge!'lic

i'lRJ?Ml.k ent1rigJ.sU11

QQQXI·;,

to other

spac1ea.

1901.Bted

�luaively f�om vitd rata and miae; tb.e o-rganiam often

ssev�l:e outbreaks ln thee• rodents, but 1a

J

var.

not

for axarapl@, hat'! beo�1
cat.tSff

known to infect other

animl'Jl�.

Order

Rodentla

StlW>Qtllt have beera as•ocuted
During 1nv•t1ptiona of

overpopulation and aaaoclated epiaootics in

the Salmontll1

i.ntuti.nal bacteria of

1:espoulble for

natural

coneidered ae

were al

ao

rodent•.

app.) in aouther n lngland. Elton "- 11· (1931) conjectured

vol.. <•isrs�HI
that

with l'l&tural epizootica in

infection in thue

type

were

occa•ionally
Salmonellae

populatloll9.

a coaao n lnfection in

hotw e

mice Qiu. •1•ct.alY1>

in lngland (Jona and Wriaht, 1936; Chitty and Southern, l9S4).
Several

atrai.Da

of •almonellae

Loeff ler , in 1892 • leolated
Swi.la

mice. and when

ba•e

been iaola ted from rodent•.

lfst1EiJR (l1lgm9llf) tnb,,,_i'HI from 1r1hite

thu organl••

we

introduced into vole (Microt91

1n1lil and li• lilMtY>

populatiooa, an epidemic

vu

<l&imu11a> •Sitrlgi,4if

wu

and liver

ieol•C•d

from

splMn

1n4uee4.

PacillUf

1.. 1ona in

wild howae aice (H. 1111auly) lo AuatraU.a. where th• orgaoiaa wa1 note d
to

produce

natural

epict.dca

in tbia

rodent (lltoa, 1942).

In •

five

and

ten year atudy of the diatributlon

of IAla>Mll•

epp. in

1· tJPh,,iFMll and I,. tACH,itiiY

accounted for

921 of the •almonallae

cultured

froa rodenta (ldvaru

and lruner, 1943; &dwarda S1, &1,. • 1948).

'there ware 101 reported i.eolationa of
ten

year period .

which

the

No informa'=iOD va•

Ae a

aalillOle
l llae from

given

oo

ia o lat ione were •de• th• number of

reaaona for culturing

the United Statn.

rodent• during thin

the 1pac lu

�odent•

of

.r:odent• from

t eated , or of the

them.

r..ult of laboratory mortality of trapped

white•footed mice

<bremusua 19pcgput), Dal•t (1944) 1.aolated §.. 'XRhi-auriwp from

70 (277.) of tbae mice during a aubaequent trapping period.
t1t�ter. of

1959, Derrick

end

Pope (1960)
4

19 of

During

the

atudied a population of mice

(I- MCHl.Jutl

of plague proportlou ln Auatrau...

bAyg:-m11:tlllSQfp1 vu
and tar ter

l.aolated frota

1Alaentll1

3 of 41 (6.81) mice captured.

Brown

(19J1) S..Olated l· tS'"'U an• l· tphl••'ium fl'Cm 3 of 364

(O.BI) boue• mtce _(K

.

••hlu) trapped in the city ead on th• docu of

llancbeater, laal•nd.
lsolationa have al10 been reco�cled from wild rat. living in or

hwn habltat1GM.

A total ef

&.. aanutsw) were

t•te4

t1.eg;U1, Etlhll

84! vtld rat•

during • four year

•tudy

near

and

lD Auatrau...

An

•••r

age of n of the J"atf •re tnfeet..t, although no 1•1'91'111 out�r..ke were

know to have occurred in et.thu ·rat• of Mn
typ.. were 1.lolated from

and&.. IUPD'•&cal

SS of 7SO (7 .31)

(iee, 195.S.).

•cl 22

l1l=1lla

of 779 (2.81)

&. u&tul

in tvo •tudl• of rau from metropolitan al'Ua ln

&agland (ahalil• 1938; •�O'llO and hrk•, 19.S?).

lspert.a.Atal •tudiM on the epl••tology of aalmooell09U in rodent•
lutve provlded

lnfoa.tion

of l• MCKitldy

Jen.ten (19S2).

wu

on

atu41ied oa a tam

twenty MoN&y

au-r

An

were i.nnocW..ted with

1950, and releued

'l'h• infection apr•d alowly ia

ft>r two yeart.

laltilllore b y Da•t.. ed

r•t• (l. uotsM<ye\

1· ggutgt1U1 1n l•bruary .U Oc:tobe.r,
buildinga.

AA tn4uc" epideaic

•tree• am• lo.fectioo.

the populatt.oa

ln the farm

on the far•

incr... ed rat• of infection, boweve�, wa• ooted 'When

the rate vere 1trea19d by a depleiioo in food or abelter, or

movement of the population.

lbal11 (1938)

wmined

and l· DAD'l'SM for ••lmnella•, amd found

by•

forced

750 wild I.· 1:•tt;H1

55 (7.31) poat.tive.

During

the wiuter ..,arter, 17.61 of th• rat• trapped were poa1ttve, while
2.21. trappecl during apring and a U11Mr 41UArter1 were poaltiv•.

s

only

Streaa

1n the rate, �1 ibly precipitated by winter vuthar conditions, lma

Del•t (1944)

believed to have cawsed th• increa•ed rate of infection.

con.jecturecl that mortality from 1almonelloal1 1n wbite•footed mice

<L 1r'£••>
very

vara

lo.

trap• and in cag.. r•ultad from •tr..• brought about by

fall weather, comblned vlth the atrua of trapping and caging.

St�•• baa been ahown to cauae

lll118Ql11&

infection in mice.

l· &&1gtsuy

._.

ao

incr...e in the incidence of

A higher toc14ence of lllf•�tioo of

noticed in wblte lvla1 ale•

QI. 8WS&l•>

lnnoeulated

and atr••ecl by atarvatioa, •• compared to a control populatloa,
innoeulated and aperteaciog normal living condltioM (Miller

1962).

The

higher f.nclcSeoce of infection

boat r•latance.

wa

at Al-,

attributed to a lovering of

In aQOther laboratory etudy, eo1f>nl• of vhlt• laboratory

rat• .U alee were infected vi.th
an Wected rat or mouae (Welch

I,. 9g1rit&dla

a u_., 1941),

...rely

1'y �h• pr..enee of

indlcatf.na that crowded

coBdltiona, lncreaaiq con�et emoaa the ans.a.la, were r•powt1ble for
the dec:U.ne in boat r•illtance aM therefor• a hisher •uaceptabillty
to th• du.....
Cl••• bptilie.

!be ftr•t laot.tiotl of aai.aa.11.. fr• enak• we frcm a liver
culture of .
C.llfotn&.a
were

a.

...... •mk• <nsnr"'I ••,,., cauaht

(If.DI._

ll!lpertmclq

anil ltdell, 1944) •

an

Turke, fl.._

-

en

• fana

the ._. fa•

eplcl•lc of ul•n•lloeta, aa4 � aaake

being • P"•lble T•nvotr or v.ctor of tnfactlon.

wa

eonatdered

hrthu •t•H•

ahoved that 9 of 28 gopher •uk•, 2 of 4 garter enak
..
6

1n

<Da•cmJa't

•

InI Mtl,&>
w114

la

of 4 racer •aeku • and

0

of 1 r•ttl.. oak.M, caqht

Gell font. yielded 11'-'ll c,,..

Le llinor a&. II.· (1964) iffl•ted
." \

'''"''

neultlMl
t•tM

O

& c•

14

(VOil

41

;'«fMl

(Bt.uhav •n•

6J'Mll. • tra lu fr• 21

in ......u la

1963.

Me..ll,

of

ln tbe

1945).

100 l•lldvtpera

4a 1a,,..tlptt.on

of

leolati.GU of JS .141 pw111 atniu fnm 191 (11.R) reptiles
&uMt

al U,..

•

th• iacW.ee of l.Dfectlon in codined

19'6).

reptllu abou14 not be cc ;•red to the lDCWeac:e

h vf.lcl reptile•,

etnca

crovdlaa •Del •tr.• my Mduce ta.t r•bt•ce to dU•••·
A blatl

iAct.cleace

-

of Nl•aell•la hea Men recor4ed la h•lthy

tUl'tl•. Outldeaka of ..lmooell•l• ta haiIBM
curtl• <tMttm 11zm1i1)
.IL &1.-. 19S3).

u.owtect &om ,._oeco encl aolcl

1Mft

pet• (loJcott

•

In the etuet,, 17 •peel• of l•l=•111 wen taolated ancl

14-tifled fr• 11 turtl• a.a
the hoe ta

lD lagland wen tl'aced to

wo pool• of laran numlMn.

bMltlaJ oarrlel'a.

&. m&A'• fna

the ovaria

._,_.

All of

... Honl•oa (1966) taolated

.... ltf.1• ..,•lta of lO of 20 red•eued

JacuOD .U.11• (1969) laolated lel-lle t}pe9 fr- 2 ef

" (3.ft)

wt.let h7rt1• <m..•da ••· ... ISt••g._.. ap.), aad 11 of 123
ceptlve turtl•

(t.OI)

(QQSCMlW .... . Jarrt••y a,,., ll•dl 'I •PP••

ll&DlllltlM •P• • •• AIR IPN ap.). Appal'•tly otJau etucll• have
_. oa tunl• •iw Taylo• (1969) fffftta tlulc la

-

Mell

•tuiae. 961 of

tbe vU4' tort•ia• (•.-c'- aot 1t"9) t•tM U.. •nled ••1.,..11••·
C:laaa Av•

••1....11oet.e
.
la •11 lmportant di.a••• la poultry (ldvarcl8

7

a 1.1.

••

1948), but only limited inv66t1g,at1on baa been initiated on wild bir4a.

lt& a one yur etucly, 100 d-0 wild blrda tMre collected 1n a eurvey of

(Paddoul

caua.. of death
cations were

2 bowie

.u, 11- •

Positive

aptauova

(lfplpC\tQll IW) •

<bMK +e•t\sMI) • 1 ubite throated aparl'ow

i•lNMlla gyph&••t&e
ilolated froa

the

1 ben-ing aull

aacl

<kiH' ggB1jlgw> .

i.aolated from all biru acept that

••

bu�taa gull.

Strea•, init iated

ancl flocklna at fHClt.aa etat1-.

wa

cou1derecl ••

apread of

aad

Tudor

dle lafectt.eo.

lludaoa

ft:o.n J atarll.Dp. 7 1parr.. . 6

•

ver• collectecl

durlaa wiAter

i· dKlitx

by cold weather.

fac:tor la the

(1957) uolated 1· ,JRbi,.tE&lll

ruaty blacklt11'•, aoci

l cowbird (•peei8'

All of tbe birda •r• fo\MlCi 4eacl, aa4 all 'tNt

oot given).

kU.a...S to

•alraonallae 1ndentlf1•

reoorded froa 8 b�own headed c:owbirda

<&AAA&la:&shil 9ll!ise1&u> .

_.

1966).

la -*'ll•oeatral

8- .Jue.,.

the cowbird

nockillg wea

bav• beea lutrumeatal la the aprea d of thu du..••·

Wllaoa and lllC4io9eld (19i7) laolated ael11110A9ll.. frOll 17 of 2,71S
(0.6l) bt.r•
not

ea

llllportaat neeno1¥

nu.1tnue

(I.

coll•ted &a. 1939 to 1964, aDll

at.ck ....

dud

of aal...lloat.a.

luded that blrde are

coac

Conaall• (1969) reported

areeatlac:IMMI (Qatary sll'u&a> ao4 boue•

1n 11t,UM1> durlag eneral

coueoutlft

viAt•••

la

ao.tbena IAglaod.

111-111 gpN�J1ep w 1"1-ted fr• S boue• •pan7 gr._flachtle
1966.

!be .-

oqaal•

_.

wu

laela&M Ina S boua• epanow and 8

wtatn, 1968.

fouthern laaland durinl

flocking

(l. 41C'&is•>,

<11t'•'A RlallE&I) • and l ••••a <!IJNlk Wb41du&a> 1n

gQeaflaclaq 1D
of

eparcawa

Outtmleu lo ltl&'da were noted

tlae

a faotor related

•- wiDter.

to

1A

all parta

Corael1• COQjectuncl that

the ..1'8941 o f -..fecti• &roa bled to
a

la • aturt, of an eplaoot1c

t.lr•.
voe

•DAI ••1'Uda 1n lchamblrn,

Ge�y,

ltetnigu (1967) i •olated 11 l•'-U• ••rvt,,_ fr• 62 of 108 (Sn.)

lran4a...c:b.-lbe, 98 of 271 ll•••eeac:hwll•• (361), and 17 of � (261)
Sllber.....

epeci• wn oot givea.

the

The aucb.or attributed the

epizootic co •true preclpltated by col•, wt,

vlnt•r watber.

lpid-1ology of lel...,.ll091a in hee•llvin& Wlld AAiaal•
Sa1->aoll09la la a

SOOOCNIU

(van Kaulea, 19.59)

•

Jaweta U 11• (1962)

1tate tlwat wild ant.la, C41ttla, rode.nu, aoc:l fovl •Y be naturally f.nfected
-

with tbe orpnU.., and •Y carry the bacteria

ln

their tlaauu ot fee•.

the mHlt ccxmx>nly reported eource of aalmonell•• 1• the couumption
of food which ha• been contaalnated vlth fee•• fro. an lnfectecl antm.al or
Joou and Wright (1930) for .......,1., recorded an outbreak of

saan.

�. Qm)li-p"iwt

lo

five human• in lnaland.

'l'be outbrult •• directly

related to the iaolatioo of the bacteria froaa

moua•

r eta in fOC>CUtuffa.

exc

Animal• ancl humans •y be healthy carrier• of aalmooellae, and
�eriocl1cally excrete the bacteria in the fee...

Li

and

Davia (1952)

taolated aal.mooellae from fecee of tofected vtld rat• for aeven cooaecut1ve
weeka.

Whit• Svlaa mice. orally infected in the laborate>Ty• abed an

avirulent •train of 1· CJRhi,.,Eill1 for four weeka (Morel lo J,1..IJ..., 1965).
The orgao.ua

may

•l•o

r81Mln

vlabl• in th• uc:reted fecea.

l'•c• of

iafected rata, kept at room temperature for 148 days, then cultured, aboved
i1olau1 of S1tmgell1 •pp. (Welch .U Al.·• 1941).
In

5

10 year �eporte on the 4iatrlbution of l•l!IH!81lt app. in the

and
.

United St ate• ldwrda -" IJ.. (1948) concluded that numaroua caau of
9

bU1111n ealmone11091•
of foodatuffa

hy

were

directly attributable to fecel coataalnatlOD

wild r:odemu.

Salgt1&1 .ntn,J;laHa ••

t� rodeat• (apec:i.- oot g1MCl); tbarefore.

h� cuu

iaolate4 •lnly

of

AoU.1• "'11ch atet l.tl a eeoloatcal coiamaalty are llltegral part• o f

a food we . "'ii.ch
Audy (1958)

CM

'-'• a beulag on Ch e aprMcl of f.afectSoua duuaee.

cou i.dered

111gratory bircla of bilportanc• ta tbe •?reed of

v•S.OU. laf•tl.oue du......

laptorlal bird.a• feeding

oo

rodaate 1n Utah.

have beeft couiAered ea poe•1ble vectors for <:lf.a••lDat.lon of rodeat•IJoroe
cH.eaes• to other areu (Buat..n, 1955).
1he literature indlcat.. that aalmonellae

u

pre.eot 1n _, epect.ee

!here l• eome quutlon

of bita, e.ometl.. prectpf.t.tltlng epbootlca.

however.

are

e.
to the role of blrda ln the puaaae of the du...

Jfacdonald (1967)

concluded

that btdls

were

not

u

Wil80n and

l.mportam reaervolx of

oalmooe lloela, while 1'9ylor (1969) atatCICI that 1t •• r•1oraeble to aae1.111a

th.et

i•'wmUr1

•Y bear&

��toot

vttb llud8cm and Tudo.i' (1957),

caua• of death in blrde, and eoneuned

racldoul M ll·

(19&6), net

Comettua (1969)

tit.at floclttna eal,tht came the paa•aso of ul.onellae fl:'oa b1Yd to blrd.
Hudsoo. aod Tudor (1957) believed that btrda •Y play a pa.rt in

Preclaton
prey.

spnedt.ag

lulve atl'drod bacte�tal tafectiou by cmaumina tafectGd

Jleilly (196f.t)8 for .__,le, auccee•fully

t.flfected 3

of

4

typea

of

c.univora. predaton with IMtMPi'A IE">RelY?bm' by feecli.na th•
infected labol'atory mice.

Although thn• b4ve been DO report• of aalmot.\ellae

bcift8 ti:....-ttecl by •uch a food c1aa.u. iadir�t evldenft augg•u that
•uch i·elatioaabtpa do at.t.

11.ten (1942) 1av•ttaat•d ulmoaello.st.
10

epidemic• during population explo1iona of mice

<K&cto tua

(M.

musculu•) and volea

app.), and obeerved owls and keatrela migrating to the areas of

the rodent population exploeions.

Elton suggested that the predator-prey

relatiouahip could reeult in infection of predators upon feeding on the
rodent•.
Further indirect evid•nce of food chain transmission of salmonellae
was reported during an outbreak of salmonelloeia in poultry flocks
(Hintbaw and McNeil,

1944).

CUltures from wild animals captured on the

farme reeulted in isolation of salmonellae from

1

gopher snake,

1nau, 2 domtatic cata, and 4 pool• of houae flies.

garter

The snake• and eats

may have become lnfect.S by cooaumina infected chickens or Gice.

11

1

METHODS AND

MATERIALS

The epidemiology of 1almonello1i1 in three group• of wild animal• in
•••t•central lllinoia vaa in'Yeltigated during a 12 month period by trapping
animal• and culturing their inte•tinal content•; biochemically and
..rotoaically identifyina auapected aalmoaellae; and by comparing the
iaolatea to detenine the nlatiouhtp of ••lmonellae to· a food web of
euimala.

Three gToupa of wild ant.male were in.veettgated: predatory bird•,

ena"-8, and rodenta.

Animal capture
Sparrow hawka

<•tl59 1Hf!!J1ut)

(Berger aDll ltaell•r.

ware captured in bal·cbarti trap•

19S9) • aad P'Mt boned owl•

(!!!l!2 vlta\91am&t)

wer•

taken from ne•t• in a JO equare mile area in Cumberland. Col••• and Shelby
Countt.e• from Harc:h to hptem.Mr.

1968.

Cloacal nab• were taken of each

bird vitbin 24 hour• of captui-e, U81nl aterile cotton•tlpped applicator•.
All live •••• collected fo� tha la•t•n lllinoi1 Univeraity
v.rtebrate collection from March to Decmaber,
30 daya from the time of capture.
eteril• cotton-tipped applicator•.

1968, were aampled within

Cloacal avaba were performed u•ing
ltber va1 u1e4 to kill t�r
.. 1nakea,

and the cloaca and lower inteetina were d11aected open, and a •terile

applicator vaa used to nab the upoeed lu.o•.

The period of time

bet...-a capture and awabbing varied ..veral weka becau1e of the 1nake•
abillty to 1urvive week.I without auatenance.
lodenta

W9h

trapped in nine different ar..• in Cole• and Shelby

Counti••• lllinoi• u•lng Sherman live-trap• and 1nap tr•P•·

The trap•

wel'e placed in a line of 1tationa 100 yat'de long, four trap• to a station

12

at

intcrval8 of

ten

yacds.

?ive of the

ao roada and railroad•, wile four

a��as wure

·�•

gra&�lan<le adjacent

var• tam pa.•tures.

ttw ti-awed l"odente wer• ldllad vith ataer wttl\tn 14

.-ptun.

nw akin

wa•

bour•

ol

r-.oftd and ao abdoainal in�d.•ion � IMcM

att..,tlcally; upostns the ��.

At thi• point, aewre.l metboda of

ebtatnma iutentnal ..-pl•• •" attMp�I

A MetlOG of (1) •t�, (2) tl.. , and (J) eulan '"l"'° �

1.

frOll tM rodent and di••etacl opea.

'tM cont•t.• of uch

..p.eot:

ware 9Abbed with a etartlo appl1c4toi·, and pltteed in three

tat.radtt�u

Mp•r•t• t.ub9a of

2.

"two • tbne iacbtl•
r•o
"'
'

Md

3.

broth enrtemme ll041•.

i•te•�U.,

and

unt.7, aad eaeh

...

of (l) -11

f•om· tha aW-.tnal

(J) colon

ti.on

wn

•• maoere.�*1

plMed lo • ..,uate cP.llWH •lie of t•tratldODat• !>Nth utdtum.

lWO or tl\rM

tnobaa

mad Ire. tu

r•n

oontalt•

-re

of

(1) eol•• .W (!) the eotln

aWcmtnal ca.Sty, m4 up to O.,

oe

CMOaD weft

of tlae

pooled iftto one eulttn."a tuM of tetratbl..-t•

broth�-.

190lat1on of §!lf!n!lle
All f�l apecilHn•

wre

innoculated into 10

cc

of tetrat.bJ.on&t•

broth miadim and l��ted at 37° C fot' 24 to 72 houri.

OQe loopfull

from each tetrat:h1onate CNltu� •• tbeo � on one plate ..eh o�
Maceonkey agar• SS apr. and hrilliaot green e.gar (Difeo �.anual, 1963).

'rhree locpfulla of the tetratblonate 1*'oth weN al90 aue•tced on one plato
of b1-.ath mlfite agar (Difeo Maoual,
4tld brilliant green •U&r

wer.

1968).

incubated at 31°
13

The MacCoakay agar, SS &gar,

c for 24 bcura.

lUswth

•ulfit• agar platea were incu��ted at

37° C

for 48 houra.

After incubation, all plates were examined f�r coloniea characteriatic

of S•l•on•Ua.
were diacarded.

All plates exhibiting no colonies resembling S a lmonell a
All

platea

showing poaitive euspe�t colooiee were

retained, and one au8J>•Ct colony froa each plate was �eetreaked on
MacConkey agar for a pure culture specimen.

A colony from the pure c.ulture

was then atreaked on a nutrient agar slant and incubated at
houri and then atored at

37° C

for 24

4° c.

!ach auapect culture vaa then picked from the nutrient agar slant
and 1nnoculated onto a pri•&ry differential medium (triple sugar iron
agar), a ae cond ary differential medium (urea
broth aolution.

broth),

(TSI)

and a l.O't tryptooe

0

All differential me.dta were then ioc.ubated at 37

c.

The !SI agar and urea broth reading• were taken at 12. 24, and 40 hours.

Indole teats were performed on the tryptone broth solution after 18 hour•·
Suspected ••lmonellae cultuTe• were then regrown on a freah nutrient
agar slant.

The culture• were auapended in sterile aaline in the culture

tubee, and dropa of the suapenaioo were pipetted onto a elem glaaa plate,

and te•ted for agglutination reaction• with polyvalent Solnatic O An tiaera
purchased from the ntfco Company (Edwarda and Ewing,

1967).

One drop of

the 1Uapect saline aolution wa1 mixed with one drop each o f eight
different polyvaleftt antiaera,_ and the plate vaa gently swit'led for f1ve

minut••·

Colontee which agglutinated the polyvalent antteera were taken

to tne College of Veterinary Medicine, Un1ver1ity of lllinoia, where
further teat s were performed for action on dextroa•, lyetne, dulcitol,

and

oxt da M .

14

A diqr..u.tlc sc._. fo• tbe proeedun uMCI to culture •D4 14-ntify
aalmoaellae type• fr.. fecal apecS..na .follow•:

Tetrac.bionata &Drlchm1nt broth
Promary Plating media

···---------·----·---··

Mac:Conkey agar

SS aaar

Brilliant Gr
..n agar
Biat111tb Sulf lte agar
Pure cultun
Storap

Hlceonkey qar

·----�--·-�····------·---·-·····

tlutrtent. apr

-·----�---····---·�..----··-�-------·-

Differentlal S.t.ctl� ...ti.a

Trlpla Suaar Iwon

------- --- -·---

aaar

ur.. broth
ladol•
Destro••
Lyaiae
Dulcitol
Ox14-ae
Serological ideat1flcation

Po lyvalent , Somatic
AntiMra

··--·------··-·--·

0

Poocl chain apert.Dt
An nperS...Ot vaa perfol'mell to cletani.Ge if Nlmonell•• could be

pa•Md

from an infected, prey ant.al

pt'arie king nakea
for 50 daya.

to

•

noa•infacted predat or .

Q.e!prpaltt• salligat1r)

Cloacal evabe t•keo

oo

r e..bllna aalmomllM
••leeciw media •re

on

by f••tiag

day 1, 5, and 11, were �ltued to
All an.aka• abowiq colonte• re•

demooatrate the abMnce o.f ael1110De lt...
aembling aalmonellae were eUmluted.

wen atl'UMd

rt.w

Snake• •hovina

DO

colonle•

•th prillary platlna mdia dd differential

fed wckU.aa labor•tol'Y mice whleb had been
15

innoculated with a 24-hour Nutriant brotb culture of !· typhi-murium
isolated from a human by the State of Illinois Diagnostic Laboratory.
Cloacal swabs were taken 12 and 24 day• poet-feeding,

and tne feces cultured.

The cultures were then teated for !· typh1•murium using the pr<>Gedure
described for wild animal•.

16

.H.ESULTS

A total of 209 bf.rd•,

snakes, and small �.t"tls colleeted in eaat•

central Illinois from March,

salmonella0 (Table 1).
i.n ColP.s County,

1968 to M�rch, 1969

The maj ority

of the

were cultured for

animal s

although specimens were aceeptoo

(861o}

from

were

11 other counties.

Rodents and insectivores were collected predominantly during

quarters of 1968,

while snakes

and

predatory Mrde

collected

surmner

and fell

we-re c apt ure d

predominantly during the spring of 1968 (Tnble 2).
Fecal s�les or cl o acal samples from each of the animals c ol lected
were eu ltu red in tetrathionate
media (MacConkay agar; SS aga·r.;
agar ).

Suspect

broth, then transferred
brilliant

green a.gar;

co l onies were picked from the

to primary plating

bismuth sulfite

primary plati ng media. (Fig.

1)

of 176 animals {Table 3). and etreaked on Mac.Conkey agar to obtain pure
cultures.

Diochendcal testa using triple eugar

tryptone (indole test:)(Ftg. 2).

from the 176
isolated.

animals {Table

Fourteen of

cultures ahowing

an

4).

iron a.gar, urea broth, and

were c arried out on 226 suspect cultures
A total of 52

the 52 c u lture· •

acid butt and

suspec t

culture•

wer•

resembled salmon.,.ella: that is,

an alkaline al&nt, HZS produet!on on

agar. urea negative, and indole negative.

TS!

An addit ional 38 cultures had

the same biochemical characteristics except that a2s was not produced on
TSI agar.

s·erolog1cal t e st i ng (Fig. 3) of the 52 s u sp ect s revealed that 12.
cultures agglutinated polyvalQnt antiaera.
earriad out

at

Additional biocltemieal tents

t he College of Vetertnary Medicine, Univeraity of Illinois
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(Table 5)

ahowed 3 of the 12 apect.ena to be charaoter1etie of the tribe

No sa�Qn!lla ware 1aola.tad. however, 'J)•cimena S•5 and

salmonella•.

:S•l70 were Ari.aona. strains. and M 162 wae a Cl�otMa.cter atrata (Table 3).
...

().slture S•l70 vaa •u bmit t ed to the Na,tienal Animal Disaaae La0oratory.
The culture wae identified as

Amea, Iowa, for def�nitive aerotyping.
Arl•ona 25:

27•28.

Specimen

S·5

waa

water anake (N•tfl¥ alpedc.m) capttn-ed near the

a

!mbarra.. River, Cole s County, Illinois in Aprtlb 1968.

wae taken fran the anake while it-was alive.

A culture apectmen

Speci.IDen s 170 wa, ·a
..

e.ottonaout.h aake (Agtletrodon e!eciwr�1) captured in .Joh.neon County ,
Il11Do1• in hptember,

1968.

� culture 91>ecimen wae taken from the

cU•M&ted and ezpo"d cloaca and lower intestifte of the killed anake.

Specillao M•l62 vaa a 01-t�obaft•r atra1n and therefore not con•idered a
pathogen.
A
be

eaatrol experiment� deat'gned to 'allow that

a

$al.monella sp. could

tr an•i tted via a food chtin of animal • waa in iti at ed using pr airie

.kf.na make•
After

(L9Jr!f?!\t1.• �sl1tg••5;•r) and suckling laboratory mice.

d•termlaf.q tvo

of the

maka•

to be free ef S•lm9!!l!l lc. 1nfacU.on,

auekllng mice wen innoctula t ed vtth a 24-hour broth culture of

l• t71hl�!J!

and fed

to the .nakea.

taket:l 12 daya after f eeding

the

Post•!nnoeulation fecal aamplea

anak4aa, were po•ltive,

anttaera Group A•I was agglutinated

by

i.e., polyvalent

a pure culture 9Uapect from each

of the l! day lecal eampl••·

18

TablQ 1.

Wild 8.1\1.mala collected in eaet--central Illinois from March,

196S to March, 1969 and cultured for salmonellae.

Hwnbar collected

Species

....
tt
ct

,..,

8

Clase Ave•
Falco eparveriue
Bubo Yi rsin1anus
C1a•t Rep t i li a
Ib!!!:,'!9Rh1! t1rtalis
lt!!J?
•ltia £&llt.saatec
B l!R. , ob90J,,
eta

h:'

Nati:-&• tipedop .
Th-.ig>hia, rad.ix
Pit.N!Pht.• •lanoleucµa
StOTerla oc:;ciJ!it�Aa�f
A&kittr�oo 919civorou!
9R!•2"1a• a••t1.we
C<>luber sonstr1ctor
!lli!e91?h1 � f!!:!ritus
!J!tarod� el.fltnhinoa
F•r!ftS!ia ab;!Syra

Order Rodentla
N1cr�tua 9;Chroaaster
Hui '"1!f91U!
P•£9!1HY• l9eopu•
Per!!Dlf!9! aani cul!S:!!.!

SV!S?tSPX • i!?9.e!ri,
Order

brevic&\ld&

Crntoti• aarva

*

4

..,

•

�

co

!

�
�

�

�

l

�

7
2

7
8
3
1
i

l.!1

....

�

·J:

a

J

....

j
..,
0

2

1
l

l

l

2
l

2

2
l

1
l
1
l
J
l
1

l2
o3
u
7
20

1

2

lnaect.:1vorci

!l•r&�

Tot.al

i
J
�

by county

3
23
-

1.82

-

ll

-

3

-

2

-

2

-

2

.,...

Other coun tie s : Christian, John•on, P.J.c.hland, Shelby. and Mdlenry

19

-

5

Table 2.

Seasonal trapping reaulta in a Salmonella .urvey of wild aniatala
in ••et-central Illinoie frCJll March. 1968 to March. 1969.

Nuaber of animal• cultured

Quarter

�mmnala

snake a

8

35

10

SJ

Swmer
(July to Oct., 1968)

80

0

s

85

Pall
(Oct. to Jan., 196&)

45

7

0

S2

Winter
(Jan. to April, 1969)

19

0

0

19

Spring
(April to July, 1968)

Birda

-

Total

Total

-

152

42

20

15

209

?able 3.

Blochalioal ond serologieal reaction• of au.epected §almonell.a
typ.e• iaolated from wild atd.mal1 eapt.ured in east-c.entral lllinoie.

Species

Claes Avea
Faleo 1p•rveY1ua
� v1ra1niam.ss
Claaa Reptilia
Thamn<>phia airtali!
�roeeltit
galliga1tei:
Elaph9 obaoleta
Natri! 1ipedcq
T!y!g!opbi• radix
PityoPhl!

Number
tested

NU1:Dber of animal• suapect
aa r1Jsult of:
primary
plattna

biochemical
teats

6

2

11
4

11
12

:Reault*

10
lZ

2

3
4

3
4

l

2
1

2
1

1

1

1

l

l
2
3
1

l

22
63

9

4
28

7

63
13
1

8

3

a
2
2

20

10

6

4

·

l

1

��iaona 91>·

1

l

Arizona ap.

J!!!l•noleucue

Sto�•rta
occipitamaculata
A!dki !trodon
2taclvoroua
Ophsodrx• a.eativus
C.oluber con•t�ictor
Ty.porJ!i! r.u"J:it2!
§ettfOdon p�tY!hinoa
Farancia abacura
Order Rodentia
M1crotua ocb.rogaat•r
MU! 1!f9CU1U!
Peromy.cu• lwcopua
P.erexecna•
llUllc�l•SU,!
SJ'1'9tClVI <t!OJ>•r1
Order Inaectivora
Bl.arina breYic:auda
Cryptoti• vam
Total

*

l

lJ

2
J
l
l

3

l

l

23

21

5

�

176

-

62

Citrob!£ter •P.

1%

Results of biochemical and 1erological te•ting c.arried out at the

College of Veterinary Medi�ine, Univer•ity of lllincie.
21

Table 4c

Biochemical and aerolo31c.al react1ona of
of

Salmonell&

Primary
plating

of

MacConkey agar

ia,.,latGa

+

32

+

l

-

6

+

+

•

+

..
+

1

+

+

1

+

+

1
4

l
l
1

+

+

+
+

+

+

-

-

..

-

-

+

-

Groppe
D
-

E

F

G
-

..

-

+

+

..

..

...

+

..
..

....

+
+
-

..

+
+

...

..

•

...

...

•

+
-

+

..

...

-

+

...

+

+

-

-

+
+

+

+

...

+

acid butt, alkaline slant.

22

..

+

+

+
+

+

...

+

+

+

3

..

-

+

13

3

...

+

+

l

+ m

+
+
+

s

"

+

+

3
l

Sulfite agar

+

+

..

14

...

..,

B

+

+
•

..

J.

-

+

+

13
l

Maswth

+

-

2

a

Green agar

+

+

J.ntiffra.

/>-I

+

33

�•st tons
I
Indole
Polyvalent Scoad.c
-

l

25

tlrill1ant

Urea

pH* H2S

28

5

SS agar

1'Sl

+
--...4---10

*

froci 176 wild animals.

Number

media

226 scspected isolate&

-

•

+

+

...

...

+

+
-

..

+

..

-

+
·�

..
...

Table 5 .

Biochemical reactions of 12 auapected iaolatea of
from 176 wild animala.
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Teat• performed at the College of Veterinary Medicine. University
of Illinoia.
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Figure 1 .

Typical 24-hour cu ltur e• of au91>ected Salmonella grown on
primary plating media at 37° c .

(l)

MacConli:ey agars arrow points to transparent. uncolored colony
suspect .

(2 )

SS agar : arrow points to 1111ooth, uncolored colony auspect.

(l)

Brilliant Green agar : arrow points to opaque colony suspect

surrounded by brilliant red medium.
(4)

Biamuth. S\1lfite agar2 ( incubated for 72 hours) arrow pointa to
blaek, HzS producing colony auepec t .
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Figure 2 o 'rypieal 18-hour cul ture & of
dif ferential selective

media at

'l'ubJ "S" :

coli
Escher;l.chia
....
....
..;;.
..., ......

Tube "C0:

Control (no bacteria)

1'ube "Dt•:

A pure cul ture suspect from a rodent

__

T�iple sugar Iron

( b lack)

agar :

�
-

----

typical Salmonel.!.!. culture will leave the
(yellow) • and produce 'it2 s

in the butt .

Urea brot.n: salmone lla culture wi l l not change urea,
contamin�nts wi l l

( 3)

grown on

37° Co

slant unchanged , produce an acid butt

(Z}

Salmonella

bacteria:

lnnoculated

(1)

suspec ted

change colo� of broth fra.n ye ll ow

Indole production: salruonelle

layer .

to

red.

culture will not produce indola,

contaminants will change color of solution

tile surface

but.

from yellow tc red

but
on

(I)

(Z)

( 3)
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Figure 3 .

Agglutination teats for Salmonella uaing Polyvalent Somatic ()
Antiaera • Group s : � -I , A , U , C,

P,

E, ? , G .

Bacteria teated:
How "A":

Salmonella tYphi -murium

Row "B":

Escherichia coli

-

R ow 0>." (Sa lmonella typhi -nrurium)

ahowa positive .aggl'utinat 1on with

f n t i sera Group s A-!, and A .
1�ow 08" (Escherichia coli)
C.Ontrol column

showa no agg lut inat ion .

shows no agglutina tion.
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DISCUSSION

a

Rodanta, snakes and birds are integral part• of
biotic connunities.

Few �}:!lone lla atudiea

( Elton

t

food web in most

1942; H in•haw and

McNeil, 1944) have involved all three 3roup1 of animal• in this natural
relation•hip to ont anothar .

Since it has been speculated that d i aeaseQ

c:an be tran•itted via a food chain (Elton, 1942; Hinshaw and McNeil•

1944; Bu •haan , 1955; Audy, 1958; Re illy , L966) an inveatigatton of
aalaonelloaia •hould include all epeciea involved in the food veb.
.

In·

tbi• 1t;.udy , biochemical and serological teats were performed on fecal and
cloacal apecimens from 152 rodent • and in1ectivores0 42
bird a .

Two animals, a water

sn-1.ke (Agld.1trodQn

.nake (Matrix •12,edoo) and

l?.!scivoroy1)

snakee
a

.and 15

cottormiouta

were confit"llle4 to have harbored Ari &ona

app � , a IM.flber of the tribe Salmonellae.

The samples fr<>11 inaect i vore, rodent , anake and bird population••
collected mainly in Col•• County , Illinois frcma Murch,
were apparently free of Salmonella infection.
col la�ted near

eewers,

1968 to Marchw 1969 1

However, no animals were

garbage clumpa, or huaaa habitations, and no animal s

were found dead of unknown cau.. a..

Oth•r 1u'l'9ey• of aalmonelloai• in wtld

ant.ala haw bean conducted in anaa .apariencing ea lmonelloeta outbreaks.
Uaually animal• were captured

in or near human babitationos only one

aniaal apeciae wae involved, and high rat•• of infection were reported .
The entire uiaal coanunity waa not cC'Xlalder9d ln tbeae atudt•• I
therefore , coc.pariaona between th1• atudy ancl other•

must:

i•olationa from rodenta, tmakee and birda eepara tely.
30

concern

A l though no salmonellae were i aolated fran rodents in thia survey,
fielc mice

<t•

leuqOJJut) (Dalmat , 1944) , houM mice (Mu1 mueculga)

o:>errtck and Pope , 1950; Bror.m and Parker ,
(El tan,

1957) , .oles ()t1�rot!!• spp .)

1942) , and rats (E_• . rattµ1 and !• no"8.aicu.!) (Davis and Jen. sen,

1952; i<ha lil., 1938; Lee , 19S5) are c<JmmOnly report ed carriers of
aalmonelloai••

However, Ute reported iaolationa always involved either

overpopulation and aickneaa in the rodent s , or the proximity of b\JIDan
habitations and waet• dumpa .

S tee le ( 1969)

• tatea

th&t the infection

-

rate of salmoaelloaia in wild rodents reflect• their environment in that

wild rodents c01tDOnly ahow lower ratea of aalmonelloaie than rodenta
living in aewera and huaan slum diatr1c t a .
N o rodent population exploa1ona or •ickneaaea were noted in the area :.
trapped in this •tudy .

A l though winter temperaturtH were probably

streeatng factors, the rodent populations were apparently not effected .
Salmonella.e were either absent or preaeot in very low numbers in the
rodent populat ions.
Salmonella and Ari�n! groups are coaaoaly isolated from reptiles.
In teats on anake s captured on turkey farma which were experiencing
outbreaks of salaone llosis, salmonellae were iaolated from gopher sn3kes
(H1nahaw and McNei l . 1944 ; McNei l and Hinshaw, 1944; Hinshaw and McNe i l ,

1945) .

Le Minor

!!_ !,l. (19.58) and Dia\Ow !.S. !!.• (1964) reported i11olatea

of Aricona app. from 43'� and 21\ of �ar1oua enake a captured in the wild in
Bavaria, Germany and France .

Edwards •nd Ga.lton ( 1 967) report that

snakes a�e common carriers of S•lmon�11 a and Arizona groupa , but that
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�rizona

typea are praaent more frequently than Salmonella typea.

snake• are membera of a food web in east --central Illinois, and

J\,riaona.

app. were i ao1ated from two anakea in tnie aurvey .

Of the

literatu't• reviewed, no reference vaa Mde to actual experimental proof
that ealmonellae could be traneferred via a food chain.
eapar1aent conducted during thia IUrWY proved that

'fhe control

!• tlflµ-muriw

could be tranaferred fran rodent to enake in a food chain rela.ti�alli p.
i.. t lly (196Q) infected three type• of carnivoroua animal• with
l,!pSO!Rir! 1rippotY1ho•• by feeding them infected rodents.
ff•• evident tn&t

a

Tha�efore. it

food cha.in tran•iaeion of apeciea of Salmonella or

A£11ona ia poaaible.
Predatery btn h , which are cocaponent e of the food web involved in
thi• •urve7, could alao become infected with aalmonellae via tbe food web.
Bulb1Hn

(1955) and Audy (1958) reported that migratory eye.lea of predatory

t>i.rcia could involve tile t-can.afe?." of infectioua diseases from one location
to another .

Hudaon and 'rudor (1957) ; von Steiniger (1967) ; Oorneliue ( 1969) ;

and Taylor ( 19(>9) reported that •treaa and flocking could further
precipitate an eptzootic of aalaonalloaia among bird s .
None of the predatory birda trapped during thi• aurvey ahowed
ieolatea of Salmonella or Aria.on&.

Uwally, cloacal ep•cimena, cultured

in tetratbionate broth and etreaked on primary plating media,
fever wepact co lonle• than rodent or anau cultures .

ah.owed far

No ieolate4 were

obtained from bird specimens either becauae the bacteria were preaent in
low nanbera or not at all; or iaolatioa attempt• were utu1ucce•efu l .
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The 1nc14ence

and eti ology of aalmonelloals

to wild anialale 1 •

·

lnf lu.enced by atreaa f actore auch ae oYerpopulatione and adYer s• vaatner
Davi a and Jen aen (1952)

condition • •
or

found

shelt�, or charing populat ion mowmenta,

infection vaa a"1dent
near

in

a

Yorvay rat

<!!.•

that during changee
an

iacreaaed rate of ealmonelloaie

)

aorve
gic.µa

population on a fam

Klualil (1938) noticed that tM incidence

Baltimore.

in food

of aahnonelloais

infeotioo waa p:e ater in wild rat a captured from January to March ( 1 7 .6'Z)
than from April to Sept•ber ( 2 .2%) in Liverpool,

recorded •evera l inatanc•• of vole - and eouae

The p0pu lat ion 1

Burope.

,

when intentionally

England .

population

Elton (1942)

e:izplosiona in

infected with !• tnbi -murtum.

ware ..wraly reduced 4ue t o infection and ..ath

cauMd by

the Oa.cteria .

Dalaat (1944) believed tbat an outbl-eak of aalmonelloe1s in white-footed
mico in �•ntral Iowa

population

and

waa due to very warm fall weather which strea1ed the
\

precipitated an

outbreak o{

we'l'e obae....
-ved
.
to be more au•ceptable to
by fa•�ing

(Mil ler

!.l !l• •

had oaueeci a l01Mring of

1962) .

!•

the diaea••· Whit•

SWi•• mioe

ent erlt icli • after being •tre 1 aed

The author• bel1...d that the faat1ng

boat reaistanc• to infect ion .

Mor9llo et al .

(1965) iirtlfically infec ted white Sri•• mice with �· tnhi'?Mrium.

bacteria
the

were •bed by 32% of the

individually

pool a of mice abed the bacteria.

2S,. !?.!.•

The

bouaed mice, while 67"1..

Hudson and Tudor ( H'57) ;

of

Faddoul

(1966) ; Cornelius (1969) ; and Taylor (1969) believed that flocking

and steeQa mtabt be an important f �ctor in causing 1almonelloaia to apread
among birds.

Salmonella is the ruo�t wide•epraad animal -borne dtaeaee in the world
{Steele, 1969) 0

The impact of aalmoi.'1.ello•i• on public he�lth will become
33

more apparent. in tbe future

as the human uae of wild anima l domains

increases, and the alQm areaa and sewage di apo aal areaa become more

n\llQ9rou• and further infected with rod911ta.
Salmonellcsis

is

a

Zoonoais,

rodenta8 anake1 and birds
�oute of

fooda

§a}.mon!ll;.a

can

and tae pre.aence of salmonellae in

bs of

tmportanee

infection ia oral .

to publ ic health.

The cOl\'IOOn

Salmonellae frequently exi et in

eaten by domestic and wild aniaal 1 (Breed !S,. !!_., 1957) .

The o loae

aaaoc:iation of rodents al'ld lwlnaDa allows for feca l contmn1nation of

Salmonellae may remain viable in excreted feeaa (\-Eelch
and Davi•,

1952; More llo

!E_ !!.·•

1965) , and th$re are

!l.

M.•,

nuaeroua

fooda ..

1941; Li

repor t s

of

salmoaelloaia infectiQn• squired from contaminat•d foo4stuf.fa (Jqne1 an4

Wright, 1936;
If

Welch

S!lmon!l.la

!S. ll•,

ia

1941; Bw:Towa. , 1968) .

onzootic in any epeciea in a

eonmunity, even in lov

nuzabera, it can be tranami tted via

a food chain, therefore af fect1ng 1.t.s

1prea.d to dorne at ie animalQ or n. .an .

St reas i.n the form of overpopulation

or

climatic cond1tiona, apparent ly playa an impo-rtant rol e in ine.iting

ep1.zootiae among wild tmU'!lals (Kbal:ll, 19.38; Dal.Qat, l944i Davia and
Jensen, 1952;

1967) .

Derrick

and Pope,

19S9; Miller

� 11.• •

1962i von Ste1nigGr ,

A total of

152 small m.amaa l e , 42 8n&kea , and 15 p�edatory bird1 were

trapped in east -central l l l inoi• from M.arch,
cultured for Sal�one lla.

1968 to March, 1969 , 4nd

Fecal ap•cl..ne, taken from each animal , were

grown in an enrichment medium, streaked on pr111ary p lating medt&, then
teated biocheaically and aerologicQ l l y .

Of the 209 animal apec imena, 176 were suspected o f bein& S&lmonalla
on primary plating media, and 52 remained ausp•et in the biochemical te at s •

.�erological

tests showed that

12 of the 52 euapec ta agglutinated

polyvalant antiaera .
Biochemical and serological identification carried out at the Coll ege
of Veterinary Medicine, University of I l l inoi s, revealed that

a

water

snake (Natrix a ipedon) ' and a cottonmou th 1nake (Agkiatrodon pi scivoroua)

ruarbored hrizona •pp . , and the remaining ten napecta were contaminan t s .
The genuc /'.riaona i s a member o f the tribe Salmonellae.
Since it has been tSpeculatecl that di•eaaea can be tranmn1tted via a
food chain, thia study involved three group • of aniaal a which are
member• of a food web.

During this study, a control experiment

wae

performed to show that Sa lmone lla could aucce a1fully be tranaferred from
a predator to a prey .

Salmone lla txphi -muri\111 was

oucceasfully paaeed

from laboratory mice to two prair ie king snakes (La�wropeltis salligaster) o
After: the anakea were provan free of ss lmone ll � infection, tb«?y
tvo laboratory mice infected vi.th

i•

typhi-murium.

Post-feeding

eamplea revealed that the snakes . had aquired the infection.
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were

fed

fecal

A l though oo Salmonella were 11olated 1o thia aurvey,

it remains

that the bacteria are infe�tious to wild animal populations, doraaa t1c
801�al a , and theref0re man.

Thia theaia vaa written to complete the requirement• for a Maater

of Science degree at Eastern Il linoia Univeraity.

I am grateful to

Dr . Richard Andrewa for his aasi atance in conception of the problem,

gu idance in the field, and coneiderable help in preparing the manuacript.
Aleo I am grateful to Mr . Lawrance Crof ut t for his advice on
bacterioloci¢al culture and identificat ion procedure a , and Mr. Martin
Jakle for supplying trapped aparrow hawka for culture .
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